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Chairbeing's Address
Kate Stitt

WelcomeBack!

Hereweareat thestartof anotheryear,andCUSFSseemsto be
goingfromstrengthto strength.Lastyearbroughtuslots of new
members,exciting discussions, film screenings,and some
extremelyconvivial socials,aswell aseventslike Picoconand
thelaunchof Finding Helen, thenewbookby Colin Greenland,
one of CUSFS'sfavourite authorsand all over nice chap.The
library is back in hand thanks to somehard work by Clare
Boothby.And of coursewe couldn'tforget theAfmælisdagr,the
Wakefor theOld year(anda very goodsunriseit was too), an
extremely successfulVeizla, and after a year's hiatus, the
appearanceof two excellentTTBAs; my thanksgo to theeditor,
OwenDunn, for his sterlingwork on those,and on the edition
you'reholdingnow.

Thisyearpromisesto beequallyexciting.Highlights comingup
include trips to book launches and signings, an exciting
selectionof discussionsandscreenings,a library duplicatesale,
and plenty of opportunitiesto meet and mingle with CUSFS
members,old andnew.

Thanksto theoutgoingcommittee,for their dedicatedwork over
the last year - you all did a grand job, and it wouldn't have
happenedwithout you - and to the incoming members,for
volunteeringand for their determinationto make this year
anothergreat one. With their help, and yours, it should be
packedwith eventsto remember!

KateStitt,CUSFSChairbeing2002-2004.
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Editorial
Owen Dunn

The long hot Summeris goneandterm is nearly uponus, and
with it comesanewissueof TTBA. Publishedtwo or threetimes
ayear,TTBA hasbeentheCUSFSmagazinesince1974whenits
title wasTitle To Be Announced, but thatmadethingstoo easy
for the UniversityLibrary, so the title haschangedevery issue
since 1975. With stories, reviews, articles, letters, and news
aboutCUSFSandsciencefiction in general,TTBA is available
freeto all membersof CUSFS.

Therearea lot of reviewsthis issue,of books,authors,films and
seriesbothnewandold. Now theCUSFSLibrary hasmovedout
of the Union Society, it's an excellentopportunity to readfor
yourselfsomeof the bookson review hereor up for discussion
laterin the term.(There'salsoanexplanationby theLibrarianof
thecurrentstateof theLibrary andour plansfor it elsewherein
this issue.)

Of course, the magazine wouldn't even exist without its
contributors,so if you've read any sciencefiction or fantasy,
seenany interestingSF films, felt a burningurge to rant about
the misunderstoodsemiotics of space opera, or just been
overcomeby a desireto doodlespaceships,you canhelp! Send
all your reviews, articles, artwork, comments,and letters to
soc-cusfs-ttba@lists.cam.ac.uk ; plain text is preferred,but
anywidely-spokenelectronicformatis fine.

This is my third issueof TTBA asEditor, with anotherone or
two to comethis year,but I'm very consciousof the fact that I
don'tgeta lot of feedbackbeyondcongratulationsfor managing
to produceanotherissue. I'd really like to knowwhat you, the
readers,think of TTBA. Would you like to seemoresmaller
issues,or just two or threemedium-sizededitions eachyear?
Whatdo you think of themix of articles,fiction, andreviews?
Howaboutthe layout? Let meknow,andthere'sa chanceI can
makethings(even)better.

Onething I'd like to seemoreof in TTBA is opinionarticles. I
wantto seebothsidesof debates,authorssufficientlyentrenched
in their views that they'll defendanything to the deathand
beyond. I wantblood in thesepages,so if you feel a burning
passionto defendStephenDonaldsonagainstallegationsthat
he'san angstyhack with an overwhelminglove for the word
"clench", or you want to disparageBabylon 5 as Star Trek
without theproductionvalues,I'd really love to hearfromyou.

Theotherthing weneedmoreof is art. Wehaveour very own
CaptainCUSFS,but it'd be nice to have a few illustrations
throughoutthemagazine.If youcandraw,andespeciallyif you
candrawsciencefiction, dogetin touch!

The Last Man in the World
Lucy McWilliam

I metDorasix monthsbeforeit all began.Shewasdevastating.I
wasa technicianat one of the medicalresearchinstitutesthat
clung to theedgeof thecity, while she'djust movedbackfrom
theStatesto heada newgeneticslabat theuniversity.Wewere
thrown togetherat one of thosenumerouswine-and-no-cheese
eventswhich infest the run up to Christmas,when the safety
officer from the hospital A&E departmentsomehowfailed to
negotiatesomelow-flying fairy lights. You think he'd know
better,but on this occasionI forgave him. After I'd retrieved
severalshop-boughtmincepies from the tinsel-ladenbranches
of the fake tree and fetchedDora anotherglassof inexpertly
mixed punch, I decidedit would only be polite to introduce
myself.I told hermy name,which is Adrian Newton,andadded
thatmy parentswantedto call meIsaacbut themidwife thought
theotherkids would throw applesat me.Dora thoughtthatwas
hilarious.

As the inhospitablechill of winter meltedinto the welcoming
armsof spring,DoraandI grewblissfully happy.Weweremade
for eachother. I'd escorther homefrom work, especiallywhen
the GM activists were parading in force, and recount the
anecdotesI'd storedup in my headto amuseher.I'd treasurethe
curl of hair she'dbestoweduponmeand I'd keepit in a locket
aroundmy neck,closeto my heart.I'd stayawakefor hoursjust
to watchher sleep.Theremusthavebeensomethingin theair.
EverywhereI looked peoplewheresmiling and laughing.We
hadno ideaof thepainandmiserythatwasto come.

In mid-February,Dorawasdueto attenda two-weekconference
in Hawaii. I was so jealous.Only astronomersand fruit fly
geneticistsget to go to Hawaii. I vowed to keep myself
frantically occupiedwith work while shewasgone.I madeher
cups of soothing herbal tea when she had a headachefrom
alternatingbetweenmicroscopeand computerscreenall day. I
listenedto herpractisingher talksandjoking abouthowall fruit
flies did all daywaseat,sleepandreproduce.WhenI saidI'd like
to beafruit fly shetoldmeI shouldhavebeenacomedian.

As the dainty shadesof March and April blossomedinto the
riotous carnival of summer, Doomsday approached.The
undergraduatessettleddownto somelastminuterevision,while
thesteadytrickle of touriststhunderedinto a torrent.DoraandI
attended the DNA anniversary celebrations along with,
accordingto the proclamationsof the glossy brochure,aging
andesteemedmolecularbiologists from all four cornersof the
globe.Thehighschoolgeometrypart of my brainprotestedthat
theEarthwasspherical,not cuboid.Doragiggledlike agirl.

I nearlyfell asleepduring theChancellor'sspeechandtried not
to cough too loudly as the ScienceMinister vaunted the
achievementsof British scientists.It felt almost like being a
studentagain.We ate a picnic lunch amid a seaof dancing
dandelionclocksandI watchedthemsheddingtheir seedsinto
theflurry of the flirtatiousbreeze.As theconversationturnedto
the latest bacterialgenomesequencingprojects,I noted that
Bordatellaand Yersinia soundedlike Mediterraneanholiday
destinations.Dorajust rolledhereyesin acomicalfashion.

Thefirst daysof Junewerefilled with excitement.DoraandI did
the usual round of the college balls, where I showedoff my

juggling skills, andwe spentSuicideSundayensconcedin The
Eagle,enjoying the extendedhappy hour. The next day, the
unexpectedsighting of a continent-crushingasteroid was
plasteredacrossthe front pagesof the national press.Quite
frankly, I thought there was more chanceof winning the
NationalLottery.Thefollowing Saturday,my numberscameup.
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We werewanderinground the midsummerfair, eatingseafood
and drinking beer. The air brewed with alcohol-fuelled
conversationand the earthy smell of yeast.I watchedwith an
affectionatesmile as a small boy ambledpast, blowing pretty
bubblesin theair. Theybobbobbobbedupwardsandafaron a
caressof the wind, exquisitely iridescent, kind of how I
imaginedsoulsmight look. I like kidsbut I couldn'teatawhole
one,I told Dora.You'resofunny,shesaid.

Despitethe sultry summerheat,I couldn't help shivering.The
commonhadalwaysbeenseveraldegreescoolerthantherestof
thecity. Tourist guidesandghostwalkersattributedthis to the
fourteenthcenturyplaguevictims buried below.More sensible
peoplebelievedit wasdue to the proximity of the river. Just
aftereight,my backpocketchirruped.I'd won the lottery! It's a
shameit wasonly a tenner.

Juneripenedinto July. The countrywasbasking,somemight
saybroiling, in themidstof a heatwave.Therehadalreadybeen
two in-depthreportson thegrowingproblemof globalwarming
in thecolour supplementsto theSundaypapers.Theorganisers
of theannualfilm festival feareda low turnout but Dora andI,
like manypeople,took advantageof thearcticair conditioning
andchilleddrinksandstayedup to watchlatenight showingsof
classicssuchasTheDay TheEarthStoodStill, TheTerminator
and Dr Strangelove.Kinky sex, I suggested.Dora just threw
popcornatme.How ironic,wethoughtlater.

To startwith, peoplethought it was just anotherone of those
bugsgoing round,an inevitableconsequenceof the influx of
several thousand summer language students and the
pre-end-of-termstressand post-end-of-termbingewhenmostof
theundergraduatesbuggeredoff home.It wastheholidayseason
andthe familiar facesin thecommonroom changedfrom week
to week. It wasonly when the ritual signing of 'get well soon'
cardsbeganto eat into the morning coffee breakand the first
deaths were officially acknowledged that people stopped
gossippingandstartedto takeseriousnoticenotice.

Predictably,the first things to run out were bread,milk and
bottled water. Mind you, that used to happen after a mere
overnightsnowstormor thevaguestthreatof a fuel shortage.No
matter.Both Dora and I were wheat intolerant and hardened
espressodrinkers.More thangradually,the schoolsclosedone
by one and the offices emptiedaspeoplebeganto find good
excusesfor working athome.The trip DoraandI hadplannedto
theShakespeareFestivalwascancelledas the principal actors,
the understudies,and the understudiesof the understudiesall
succumbed.A plagueonall ourhouses.

July yellowedinto August.This is it, this is the big one.That's
what the pessimists,scaremongersand vigilant were thinking.
But - asidefrom obviouslybeingsomekind of rapidlyevolving,
highly transmissiblevirus - no one knew what it was. And
without thatknowledgetherecouldbenovaccineandnocure.

Oneof theAustraliantabloidsreported- inaccurately,asit soon
transpired- it to bea cousin-once-removedof a somevirus that

inflicts blindnesson marsupials.They christenedit - rather
appropriately,I thought- KangarooFlu andthenamesomehow
stuck.Thoseout to makea quick buck stoodon streetcorners
peddling designersurgicalmasks,which had becomeall the
rage,with tiny kangarooson. This just happenedto coincide
with the releaseof a major Hollywood studio's big screen
adaptationof the kids TV series,Joey.Before the authorities
orderedthe cessationof public gatherings,you could sit in a
cinemaandwatcha walking talking CGI Joeywhile wearinga
Joeymask and trying to eat promotionalJoey popcorn.The
conspiracytheoristshadafield daywith thatone.
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I usuallyavoidedthenews.It wasdepressingat thebestof times.
If somethingreally importanthappenedI'd expectone of the
busybodieswould make sure I was informed about it soon
enough.One lunchtimeI was lounging in the commonroom,
idly resistingbeingdrawninto smalltalk with thefew remaining
peopleworking on our virusdetectionsystem.True to form, the
Secretary-To-The-Research-Director- the capital letters were
important,apparently- dartedthroughthedoorwayandpressed
thebig redbuttonon thedustyTV in thecorner.

"...andif you'vejust joinedus..."

It's strangehow those were always the first words I heard
wheneverI happenedto beneara television.It's like they knew.
The sombre-faced,grey-haired BBC newsreaderhad been
wearinga black tie sincethedeathof theQueen,andit looked
like hewasstill wearingthesamesuit.

"...in an announcementmade a few minutes ago, the UK
Governmentimposedmartiallaw..."

A murmurshudderedthroughthebuilding. It looked like there
wasgoingto beanapocalypseafterall.

Next was a round-upof the world news.Apparently Canada's
prime minister had vowed to jail "irresponsible"peoplewho
violatedquarantinelaws,theNationalGuardhadgottentrigger
happyin Birmingham,Alabamaand,despitehaving the lowest
reportedinfection rate,Singaporeannouncedplansto install a
thermalimagingcameraatChiangiInternationalAirport.

Then followed a public information databurst, a veritable
cornucopiaof useful bullet points, meaningful statisticsand
whizzy graphicsworthy of an election-nightPeterSnow,bless
his soul. Fromwhat I remember,the text went somethinglike
this:
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I sighed,stoodup andwentbackto work. It'd all beoversoon,
barthescreaming,andI'd rathernothaveto listen.
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Augustwitheredinto autumn.Fall, theAmericanscalledit. We'd
fallen all right. Where therewould havebeensmokingleaves
and toastedmarshmallowstherewerenow smoulderingbodies
and scorchedearth.Somuch for gunpowder,treasonand plot.
Before I knew it, I was sitting on my own, illuminated by a
single candle, listening to the endlessstatic on my wind-up
radio.

They'reall dead,I told him. He wasa scrawnyball of mangled
ginger fur with a blue collar and a silver bell that jangled
incessantlyashesnakedbetweenmy legs.I shudderedto think
whathewassurvivingon.Maybehewastheancestorof thenext
dominantspecieson the planet.It wasa somewhatcomforting
thought.I hoistedthecoil of ropeovermy shoulderandsetoff
on the familiar route acrossthe market square.I'd alwayshad
plansto build Dora a gardenswing and now, when it was too
late,I finally hadthetime.

TheSeptembersunsankbehindthe dreamingspires,drowning
thecity in bloodandshadow.At groundlevel theair wasdead,
stagnant.Fromabove,therewasaflappingsoundin the lastpuff
of breeze.I lookedup.Someagileyoungso-and-sohadstrunga
banneracrosstheornateroof of thecollegechapel.THE ENDIS
FUCKINGNIGH.You cansaythatagain,I thought.

I don't know how long I stoodthere,staringat the sky. I don't
evenknowwhatI wasthinking.All of asudden,outof nowhereI
heardthe faintestof sounds.I spunaround,to seenothing but
the jaundicedgrassandthe weatheredskeletonsof bicycles.It
grewlouder,a metronomicsqueaking,a high-pitchedheartbeat,
like an approachingarmy of mutantmice. A man on a bike
wobbledaround the corner. It was the safety officer from the
hospital A&E department.We stared at each other, mouths
agape.

"You'realive..."

I parkedthebike againsttherailingsoutsideDora'shouse,under
thecouncil noticewhich explicitly forbademefrom doing so.
ThatwasthegoodthingaboutArmageddon,nomoresilly rules.
I smoothedmy tousledhair, wincing asI grazedthe ropeburns
onmyhands,andpluckedthelilies from thefront basket.

My darlingDora lay on the bed,surroundedby sweetsmelling
flowers,strawberryblondehair curling aroundher angelicface,
slenderarmsfoldedacrosshermilky chest,peaceful.I oncetold
hershewaslike reallygoodice cream.Justbeingwith hergave
mea chill of satisfactionin thepit of my stomach.I wantedto
consumeher.In thatroom,in thehalf-twilight, with bloodonmy
hands,I watchedassheopenedher eyes,eyesthat piercedme
straightto theheart.

"Why areyoudoingthis?"shepleaded.

I absentmindedlyfingeredthelocketaroundmy neck,thelocket
that containedher hair, the hair that containedher DNA. I'd
knownbeforeI'd sequencedit that wewould bebiochemically
compatible.Like I said,we weremadefor eachother.Oh,don't
quibblewith meaboutdataprotectionethics.Seq-U-likewould
beall theragein thefuture.Or it might'vebeen.

Why go to the trouble of trying to synthesisea plague from
scratchwhen thereare alreadyplenty of dangerouspathogens
available?You justget acloserelativeandusestandardgenetic

engineering,splicing in a get-out-of-jail-freecard for yourself
andyour lovedoneof course.Isn't DNA wonderful?How tragic
that the legacyof its discoveryshouldbe the smokinggun by
which thegoldenbulletwasdelivered.
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We,foolishmankind,havebeenpredictingourown demiseever
sincewe crawledout of the slimeand tumbleddown from the
trees.Needlessto say,we'vecomecatastrophicallycloseonmore
thanafewoccasions.Peopleusedto believethatJudgementDay
would arrive with with a suddenflash of blinding white light
and an unforgiving cloud of radioactivedust.Bad Hollywood
sciencefiction luredus into a senseof falsesecurity.Wewould
defeatthealieninvaders.Theasteroidwouldbedeflectedin the
nick of time.A curewouldbefound.Science,courageand- most
importantly, love - would triumph. The world would go on
turning.

I thoughtback to that day, Valentine'sDay, in the airport, her
headtossingin contemptuouslaughter,herhair tumbling like a
waterfallinto thewhirlpool of hereyes.

"Not unlessyouwerethelastmanin theworld," she'dsaid.

And so,a goodfive million yearsbeforethewarrantyof thesun
wasdueto run out, theworld ended,not with abang,butwith a
whimper,thedeathrattleof unrequitedlove.

Summer Substance
Lucy McWilliam, Simon Tatham,

Clare Boothby

Before the Summerbreak,we askedthreeTTBA readerswhat
they were looking forward to beforeAutumn. This was what
theysaid...

Unlessyou've beenhiding under a moon rock, it can't have
escapedyour notice that the fifth Harry Potter book, Harry
Potter and the Order of the Phoenix, is due out on June21st.
Why on earth,you maybe thinking, shoulda grown-upliterary
magazinelike TTBA (!) be concernedwith wizards, flying
broomsticksandotherfantasticalthings?Whenthe fourthbook,
Harry Potter andthe Gobletof Fire, wasreleasedin thesummer
of 2000, I was finishing off a Mastersdegreein Leedsand,
despitespendinga largeamountof my time procrastinatingin
Borders (I'm so glad they got round to opening one in
Cambridge), was seemingly immune to the hype. It took
eighteenmonths,a severeboutof insomniaandaperusalof my
housemate'sbookshelfto changemymind.

First of all, theadventuresof Harry,Ron andHermionearenot
just for kids. They'refun, dammit.Who hasn'tdrooledover the
Halloweenfeast,wishedtheyhadtheirown houseelf or yearned
to racearound the sky on a broomstick?Who hasn'tdreamed
(evenif it wasonly a dream)of battling sideby sidewith loyal
andcourageousfriends(a la Buffy the VampireSlayer) and (in
the words of Rick O'Connell from The Mummy) rescuingthe
damselin distress(Hermioneor GinnyWeasley),killing thebad
guy (ProfessorQuirrell, at least) and saving the world (even
temporarily)?Why should theseexperiencesbe restricted to

those under the legal drinking age?Even (somemight say
especially)adultsneedto escapetherealworld.6

This is Lucy McWilliam's first story for TTBA. Whennot
occupiedwith storiesor the many reviewsshe'scontributed
to this issue,she'sdoingaPhDwith theGeneticsdepartment.
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Secondly,JK Rowling's books,despitetheir increasinglength
(Order of the Phoenixwill consistof 225,000words in 786
pagesand38chapters),provemucheasieron thebrainthan,for
example,Shelley'sFrankensteinor Hamilton's Night's Dawn
trilogy. This may explain why I whizzed through the former
within a weekend,while the latter remain languishingin my
to-readpile.

Havingsaidthat,just asBabylon5 is not just anotherStarTrek,
the Harry Potterstory is more than just a FamousFive for the
Gameboygeneration.Theplot of this intricateworld is asthick
asthespinesof thebooksin which it is written.Harry'sability to
speakParseltongue,first revealedin chaptertwo of the first
book, The Philosopher'sStone, is instrumentalin the second
book,Chamberof Secrets. SiriusBlack,wrongly accusedvillain
of thethird book,Prisonerof Azkaban, is first mentionedamere
sixteen pages into The Philosopher'sStone. The polyjuice
episodein Chamberof Secretswill laterreturnto hauntHarryin
Gobletof Fire. Rowlinghasrevealedthatshehadpre-emptively
plotted out seven books, one for each of Harry's years at
HogwartsSchoolof Witchcraft andWizardry, andthat shehas
alreadywrittenthefinal chapterof thefinal book.IsRowling the
newJ.MichaelStraczynski?

SoI, like the restof theworld (thefirst four bookshavesold200
million copiesin 55 languages),will becountingdown thedays
of JunebecauseI want to seewhat happensnext. What will
happennow thatYou-Know-Whohasreturned?Whowill bethe
newGryffindorQuidditchCaptain?Will RonandHermioneever
get together?Lastbut not least,howwill the threefriendscope
with theirOrdinaryWizardingLevel exams(OWLs)? I guesswe
shallfind out soonenough.

Lucy McWilliam

I haven'tgot themoney(or the time!) to keepup with Interzone
orSpectrumor anyof theotherSFmagazines,orwith thedozens
of shinynewSFbooksthatappeareveryyear.That'swhy I spend
everysummerbouncingwith anticipationfor thenewHartwell
Year'sBestanthologies.They let me in on themysteriousworld
of the SF magazines,they give me a taste of authorswhose
booksI might otherwiseignore,andmost importantly, they're
damnedgood!HartwellhasbeenanSFeditor(of bothbooksand
magazines)for over 30 years,and his eye for a good story is
unerring.I can handover my money securein the knowledge
that every one of the twenty-oddstoriesper volume will be
worthreading,be it by anold favouriteor a familiar but untried
nameor acompletenewcomer.

Clare Boothby

I'm planningto re-watchBabylon5 season2 over the coming
few months, because it's just come out on DVD. Shiny
spaceships,humour,dark forebodings,Vorlons, all in glorious
widescreen.What'snot to like?

I'm terribly badatpickingout stuff to read,soI barelyhavea list
at all. I'd quite like to readTad Williams' Otherland seriesat
somepoint, sinceMemory,Sorrowand Thornwasquitefun in a
well-trodden-pathsort of fashionand this soundsinterestingly
different.

Simon Tatham

Reviews

Reviews
The Last Resort
Paul Leonard
BBC Books, £5.99

Oneof the great strengthsof the BBC's seriesof Doctor Who
novelsinvolving theEighthDoctorhasbeentheongoingstory,
anoverarchingplot that links the talestogether.It hasgiventhe
seriesa senseof direction,and(possiblymoreimportantlyfrom
thepointof viewof theBBC) keptreadershookedsothatthey'll
readthe next month'sinstallment.Except it's not a month any
more.About a yearago theoutputwashalved,with theEighth
Doctor novels going bi-monthly and alternatingwith stories
about the previoussevenDoctors,and that's in part why the
currentstoryarcjust isn'tworking.

For thepastfive books,we'vebeenin whatpeoplehavestarted
to call the'alternativeuniversecycle',andI'venot reallyenjoyed
any of the booksthat much.Perhapsthis wouldn't matter,but
thesefive bookshavebeenspreadover tenor moremonths,so
we'vebeensloggingthroughalternativeuniversesfor agesnow.
I'm getting bored, and The Last Resort is one of the least
interestingDoctor WhobooksI've read.It's alsooneof themost
terribly confusing.

So let's see:following the demiseof Gallifrey andmost of the
Time Lords,Time is falling apart,leadingto lots of alternative
universes,which aregradually beginningto impinge on each
other.At this rate,theUniversewill go foom,we'retold, andthe
Doctorhasto fix it. In TheLast Resort, we encountera reality
wheretime travel hasbecomecommoditisedand GoodTimes
Inc. aresellingpackageholidaysto varioustimesandplacesin
Earth'shistory.Beyondthat, I'm afraid I lost theplot a bit. The
multiple different versions of several chapters and several
charactersmakeit hard to work out what the hell is going on,
andtheplot doesn'tsomuchhaveaconclusionasafrayedend.

Oh, and the characters!Written well, the Eighth Doctor's
companions,Fitz and Anji, can be interestinghumanbeings,
playingwell off eachotherandtheDoctor,but heretheyareat
bestcardboardcutoutsof themselves,andAnji swerveswildly
out of character.Good Times is used for a little authorial
anti-capitalistpolemic,which is fine -readersdon'thaveto agree
with authors- butwhenAnji (whowasafuturestraderbeforeshe
joinedtheDoctor)hasmomentsof socialistrevelation('Ohhow
evil I was,howgreedyweall were'andothersuchtosh),I begin
to geta little grumpy.

Theoriginal charactersfor this novel,JackandIyeeye,arelittle
better,and the Doctor doesn'tevenmakean appearanceuntil
150 pagesin. Most of the charactersdie severaltimes, some
quitegruesomely,but for all thebloodandgoreit'smeaningless
becausethere'salways anotherversion of the characterwho's
aliveandwell. We'resupposedto believethat theUniverseis at
stake,and presumablyto carethat the Doctor sortsit out, but
basedonTheLastResortI neitherbelievenorcare.PaulLeonard
cando better (The Turing Test), and so can the Doctor Who
range.How did weget from superbbookslike History 101and
CameraObscurato this?

Owen Dunn
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Light
M. John Harrison
Gollancz, £10.99

In 2400SeriaMauGenlicheris a pilot - andanintegralpartof -
a K-ship. Becoming such is a choice not easily taken, even
harderto reverse,andoneshenow deeplyregrets.In our present
Michael Kearney is close to understanding something
fundamentalabout information that will openour way to the
galaxybut is perpetuallyhauntedby astrangeentityhecallsthe
Shrander,andmurderspeoplein andesperateattemptto keepit
atbay.Meanwhilebackin 2400EdChianesehasexperienceall
thethrills thereareandwould just like to seehis sisteragain.All
threeareboth drawn to and terrified by the KefahuchiTract, a
radiatingoceanof energyin spacethat hasattractedandbaffled
beingsfar greaterthanthem.

Light is not aneasybook, it won'tdo quitewhatyouexpect.Its
plot strandsspiralinwardstowardseachother,not to meetbut to
slip by andheadout oncemoreon their own unexpectedpaths.
It forcesyou to look at therolessocietyexpectsfromus,howwe
areboundby themandhowwecanescape.It skewsrealityunder
your feetso thata dinnerpartybecomesacold viciousskirmish,
while themurderthat follows is full of loving warmth.Like the
tractat its heartit won'tgiveup its secretseasily.

Perseverehoweverbecauseit is oneof the bestbooksyou will
readthisyearin anygenre.

Duncan MacGregor

The Moon and the Sun
Vonda McIntyre

This delightful book introducesthe court of Louis XIV to an
interestingraceof SFnalseamonsters.As is usualfor McIntyre,
there are ideas from feminism, SF and a certain amount of
left-wing politics. But, unlike manyof herotherworks,herethe
plot is tightly drawn and gripping. The charactersgrow and
changeevenastheyscheme,sothatthereadercanseeinterestat
a personal,as well as global or racial level. This book is
idiosyncraticin subjectmatter,but it is well-executed,greatfun,
andwell worthreading.

Ian Jackson

Untied Kingdom
James Lovegrove
Gollancz, £10.99

If yousawthecoverblurb andexpectedthat thisbookwouldbe
an insight into actions taken by statesin the name of the
InternationalCommunity,you'd be disappointed,but with the
internationalpolitics castfirmly in the background,we areleft
with asuperbquestnovelin a futureEngland.

Followingsomedisastrouspolitical decisions,referredto only as
the"Unlucky Gamble",theUnitedKingdomhasfallen apart.Its
governmentis in exile somewherein the Caribbean,and its
infrastructurehasbeenruinedby randombombingraidsby the
facelessInternationalCommunity.What governmentthereis is
local, with townsorganisingthemselvesto get by. Oneof these
townsis Downbourne,ruledby amayorwho hasstyledhimself
asoneof England'smythical figures,theGreenMan.Whenthis
town is attacked by a London gang, though, the idyll is
shatteredandmanyof the town'swomenaretakenawayto serve
in the British Bulldogs' "Recreation Zones". One of these

women,Moira, is thewife of ourprotagonist,localschoolteacher
FenMorris.
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Their marriagehasn'tbeenhappy,but Fenneverthelesssetsoff
for farawayLondon to rescueherand the rest of Downbourne's
women.Fen'sjourney to London, then, forms the bulk of the
book, with distinct episodes along the way. There is
Wrickmanasinghe,a Hindu travelling the largely deserted
railwaysin a commandeeredold pieceof rolling stock hecalls
theJagannatha; thereis NetherholmCollegewhereamediocre
authoris worshippedby his adoringfans;thereis Fairfield Hall
where a community lives together in and around the manor
housethere.Finally there is Lewishamand the home of the
British BulldogswhokidnappedFen'swife.

While most of the story is told from Fen's perspective,his
journeyis interspersedwith Moira's first personnarrativeof her
experienceswith the British Bulldogs.Her gradualacceptance
into thetrustof their leader,Craig(knownto theothersas"King
Cunt"),putsthegoal of Fen'srescuemissionin doubt;doesthis
particulardamselin distressevenwantto berescued?

Untied Kingdom is a novel aboutcommunities,how they form
andhow theyareheld togetherby individuals.Fromthe towns
of ruralEnglandto thecity compoundsof thegangsthatcontrol
London,from thecommunitiesFenencounterson thewayto the
facelessInternationalCommunitythatrainsdownits bombs,one
of the book'sstrongestmessagesis that it is only by banding
togetherthat humanscansurviveandthrive; that leadersarethe
necessary cement that help hold communities together.
Individuals on their own like Wrickmanasinghe,travelling
aimlesslyandalone,standlittle chance.

Owen Dunn

Altered Carbon
Richard Morgan

Altered Carbon should be a great book. It has all the right
ingredients-- strongcharacters,anda tight, excitingplot played
out againsta fascinatingworld. The problem is that Morgan
hasn'tyet got theknackof fitting all thepiecestogether,so that
thebookasa whole is somewhatlessgoodthan thesumof its
parts.

Our hero,TakeshiKovacs,wakesup on an unfamiliarplanetto
find he'sbeenhiredby a localbigshot(Bancroft)to investigatea
ratherfishymurder.Sofar,sogood--butin Morgan'suniversethe
commonplacecopyingof mindsandtheir resleevinginto bodies
makeseverythinga little more complicated.The body which
Kovacswakesup in isn't hisown,butonewhichwasconfiscated
from a local hood; themurderwasof Bancroft himself,but his
two-day-oldbackupismissingsomevital memories.

Alas,noneof therestof thebookquitelivesup to thispromising
set-up.Themain let-down is Kovacs,a very strong,determined
character,butunfortunatelyonewhotendsto dashoff manically
without thinking. Becausehe'salsotheviewpoint character,the
narrativedoesthesame,andwe'releft trying to piecetogethera
plot outof hissenselessactions.Theotherbig disappointmentis
thatthesettingraisesamultitudeof interestingmoralandsocial
questionswhich never interact with the plot. As well as the
questionssurroundingcopyingandcloning,thereareotherslike
'whatif you'resopooryou haveto rentyourbodyout?'and'how
do you work with someonewho's wearing your boyfriend's
body?'Morgandoesn'tignoretheissues,but eachoneis reduced

to two paragraphsof angstin Kovacs'train of thoughtbeforehe
dashesoff to do something pointless, and meanwhile the
standarddetective-storyplot chugson regardless,oblivious to
anyof the interestingproblemsin theworld aroundit. Thebook
would really have benefitedfrom being written in the third
personratherthanthe first, sothat thecharactersmight havehad
thechanceto at leasttalk throughtheir problemsinstead.It's a
greatshameto seesuchapromisingbackgroundwasted!
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In short, I wouldn't blameyou for wanting to skip this debut
novel,but Morgan'sdefinitely oneto look out for in the future.
Oncehe'slearnedhow to write charactersthat interactwith his
worlds rather than treating them as pretty backdropshe'll be
dynamite!

Clare Boothby

Rings of the Master series
Book 1: Lords of the Middle Dark
Book 2: Pirates of the Thunder
Book 3: Warriors of the Storm
Jack Chalker

The setting is promising (if a little clichéd): all-powerful
computer createdmillennia ago to prevent war has become
stifling andoppressive,andafewbravehumansgoagainstit

However,JackChalkersimply hastoo little knowledgeof the
thingshe'swriting aboutandmakestoo manymistakes.As he
used most of the powerful ideas early, the plot, and the
technology,rapidly becomeabsurd- leavingChalker'salready
limited abilitiesunableto carry thesuspensionof disbelief.The
worstexampleis Chalker'sintroductionof a universalscanner/
constructor/replicator,an item of technologysopowerful it will
necessarilydestroymostplots.

As the story becameevermore ridiculous,andChalker'serrors
becamemoreannoying,my interestwaned.At theend of book
two I decidedto skimreadbookthreein thehopeof seeingif the
endgamewas any more worth reading.However,book three
openedtheplot up evenwider andat by theendof it the series
seemedlikely to last for at leastanotherthreevolumes,so I gave
up.

Thosewho need their books to have characterdevelopment
and/orotherinterestingliterarymerit will haveprobablywisely
avoided this seriesin any caseand should spare it no more
thought.Thosewho were looking for good spaceopera,or an
exciting rebellion,or interestingtechnology,shouldalso give
thisseriesamiss.

I shan'tbereadinganymoreJackChalker.
Ian Jackson

Tiamat / Hegemony Series
(The Snow Queen, World's End, The Summer Queen)
Joan Vinge

The setting Joan Vinge has constructed is a Hegemony
consistingof a handfulof worlds left connectedby FTL travel,
following the collapse of a near-omnipotentpan-galactic
society.Amongsttheseworlds is Tiamat,wherea key tensionis
betweenthe Hegemony'shigh-tech imperialist despoilersand
low-tech native defenders of Tiamat's unique biological
heritage.

Thesearevery ambitiousworks. The charactersdo battle,and
play,onagrandstage,andwith galaxy-shatteringconsequences.
The leftover old technology is so powerful as to be nearly
godlike. The charactersthemselveschangeradically over the
courseof their lives, asthe themesof personaland societalfall
andredemptionrunthroughoutall threebooks.

By and large I think Vinge hassucceeded.There are two key
weaknesses:

Firstly, World's End is almost unremittingly bleak and
depressing;the main characteris at a nadir of depressionand
angst,andmanagesmostof the time to exacerbatealready-dire
situations.You shouldnot readWorld'sEndon its own,without
expectingto go on to The SummerQueen; if you do, you may
find yourself castinto a pit of despair.Luckily, you canavoid
World's End completelyif you must,and if you're reasonably
good at picking up dropped threads:there are a couple of
passagesin The SummerQueenwhich arespecifically thereto
clue in readerswho havecomestraight from TheSnowQueen,
andTheSummerQueenis billed asthedirectsequelto TheSnow
Queen.

The other failing is not particularly surprising:some of the
eventsnear the end, required to tie up the loose ends and
providegoodclosure,area little stretched.Surprisinglyperhaps,
themainweaknesshereis not in thetreatmentof thetechnology,
but in thecharacterisation.

Somereaderswho demandcompletetechnologicalfaithfulness
(particularlyfaithfulnessto existing scientific knowledge)may
be a little disappointed,but I found the use of the fictional
technologyandsciencefittedwell with theplot anddidn't jar.

Likewise, few of the charactersare subtly described:most are
veryboldly drawnindeed,sometimesapproachingcaracature.In
theseworks,though,I found this a strength:anythinglessthan
the prominently describedcharactertraits would be swamped
underthehugelypowerfulsettingsandplots.

Overall,I foundtheseriesexciting,enjoyableandmemorable.
Ian Jackson
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Firefly
CUSFS Video Showings, Wednesdays from 12th November

Firefly comesfrom thecreatorof Buffy,TheVampireSlayerand
Angel, JossWhedon,but it's nothing like the former'sbright
teenagedemonologyor the latter'sbroodingmeanderings.At its
heartit's aWesternin space,andthecrewhavetheold-fashioned
gunsto proveit.

Thefirst thing you noticeaboutFirefly is how dirty everything
is.Theplanetsaredustyanddry,ourprotagonistsfly aroundin a
slightly cantankerousold ship,oh,andthey'reon the runfrom a
governmentwith a tastefor officials in shinypeakedcaps.A lot
of Firefly hasthefeelof theoriginalStarWarsfilms. Thesecond
thingyou noticeaboutFirefly is howsimilar thesetupis to that
old CUSFSfavourite,Blake's7.

In the 26th Century,Earth'sresourceshavebeenusedup, and
otherplanetshavebeenterraformedto copewith theexpansion.
ThecentralplanetsformedtheAlliance, andwagedwarto bring
all mankindundertheir rule. Firefly follows someof the losers
from that war. With a ship (Serenity, Firefly class), captain
MalcolmReynolds(NathanFillion) andhis crewmakea living
by takingcargoandpeoplefromplaceto place.

Thecrew of Serenityarea mixedbunch,and it's someof their
interactions,relationships,and secretsthat add to the series'
interest.Mal Reynoldsis thecaptainof theship, but this is no
military operationandhe doesn'talwayshavethe total loyalty
of his crew:a second-in-command,his pilot, a "Companion",an
engineer,amercenary,apriest,adoctorandhis fugitive psychic
sister,River.
.
While Firefly doesn'toozelong running plot arcs,it doeshave
its mysteries.In a time whenprostitutionis perfectlylegal and
veryrespectableon mostworlds,why doestheCompanionInara
choose to tag along with this bunch of reprobates?What
happenedto River to makeherthescaredandsometimesinsane
girl weseein theearlierepisodes?Why is ShepherdBookalong
for theride,andwhy doesheseemto havespecialinfluencewith
theAlliance?

Oneof thesaddestthingsaboutFirefly is thatwe neverfind out
mostof thesethings becausetheshowwascancelledafteronly
thirteen episodes.Reasonsall too familiar to anyone who
followed the failure of JMS's Crusade -- studio interference,
bizarrescheduling,near-zeropromotion-- stoppedthe seriesas
it wasjust gettinginto its stride.Two moreepisodesweremade
butnot airedin theUS,andtherearescriptsfor oneor twomore
thanthat,butbarringJossWhedon'shopesfor a film that'spretty
muchit for Serenity. It's acryingshame.

Owen Dunn
The Animatrix
Warner DVD, £15.99

What do a cat lover, a high schoolkid, a private detective,a
femaleSamurai,a pair of robot ambassadorsand the crew of a
hovercrafthavein common?They eachfeaturein one of nine
shortanimatedfilms thatmakeup TheAnimatrix. The two-part
SecondRenaissancerecounts- in scenesreminiscentof theWWI
artists,HR Giger and the Terminatorfilms - the history of the
conflict between man and machine. Matriculated sees the
human resistanceattempting to reprogram the robot enemy
through the use of trippy visuals. In the washed-out,
noir-inspiredworld of DetectiveStory, a private investigator

takeson a job which provesmorethan he canhandle.Beyond
elegantlyexploresa glitch in The Matrix as seenthrough a
child's eyes.The photorealisticanimation(spot the gratuitous
CGI buttock)of TheFinal Flight Of TheOsiris, which actsasa
preludeto The Matrix: Reloaded, more than holds up to the
scrutinyof thebig screen.Kid's Storytells thetaleof anatypical
teenager,the fuzzy renderingmatchingthe blurring of reality.
Someof theseanimationswork andsomeof themdon't,butasa
whole they provide an intriguing glimpse into the complex
world of TheMatrix.
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Lucy McWilliam

Hulk
Dir. Ang Lee
Universal Pictures DVD £19.99 (out November)

A military scientisttrying to geneticallyengineerthe ultimate
super-soldierstarts experimentingupon himself. Thirty years
laterhis son,also a scientist,hasan accidentin the laboratory
and startsexperiencingviolent mood swingswhich turn him
into a not-so-jolly greengiant. This setsoff a chain of events
which sees'Angry Man' demolishinghis placeof work (like we
all haven'twantedto do that),battlingamutantFrenchPoodle(a
scenefor the canine-harrassedpostmenin theaudience),being
pursuedby a cavalcadeof police,armyandSWAT teamsworthy
of The BluesBrothers, and generallyhaving a smashingtime.
Soundsridiculous,doesn'tit? But translatedto thebig screenit
all makes(almost)perfectsense.

Ultimately, it's all in the eyes.BruceBanner(Eric Bana)gazes
into the bathroommirror, contemplating his existenceand
dreading any glint of green which might surface in those
sensitivepuppy dog eyes.His colleagueand ex-lover, Betty
Ross(JenniferConnelly),watchesonhelpessly,herbabyblues-
framedby thosefamouseyebrows- filled with compassion.Her
Marine father (SamElliott) - all bristling moustache,leathery
skin and military grey/blue glare - monitors the imprisoned
Bannerby CCTV andthe fugitive Hulk by radar.David Banner
(Nick Nolte) searchesfor his son, his grizzled brow quivering
with emotion.And finally, the intelligently computer-generated
faceof theHulk himself reflectingthe astonishmentandfearof
thosewhoseehim asamonster.

DirectorAng Lee'svision leadstheaudience- by meansof zoom
outs,wipesandsplit screentrickery - throughthis surprisingly
sumptuousaction story, touchingon mythic tragedy,scientific
ethics and family angst. In the spateof recent comic book
adaptations,in my view, thismakesHulk oneof thebest.

Lucy McWilliam

Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon
Dir. Ang Lee
Columbia Tristar DVD, £19.99

I have a theory that Crouching Tiger, Hidden Dragon is the
perfectdatemovie. For the guys thereare thosebreath-taking,
gravity-defyingfight scenesandChowYunFat'sportrayalasthe
fiercebut sensitiveand intelligent warrior, Li Mu Bai. For the
girls thereare the strongfemalecharacters- JenYu (ZhangZi
Li), a nobleman'sdaughterwho hidesa secrettalent, andShu
Lien (MichelleYeoh),theswordswomenwhobefriendsher - and
thetwo love stories- betweenLi Mu Bai andShuLien, andJen
Yu anda desertbandit- which lie at theheartof the tale.Both
sexescangleansomekind of usefulrelationshipadvicefrom the
plot, i.e. takea chanceon love anddon't leavethingsuntil too

late. The choiceof this film showsexcellent taste(after all, it
wonfour Oscars)on thepartof bothdater(for asking)anddatee
(for accepting).Finally, it inspiresplenty to talk about in what
might otherwisebe one of those awkwardpost-datesilences.
Unmissable,with orwithoutadate.
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The Librarian Wibbles
(Again)

Clare Boothby

Thecoverof this issuemight give you someideawhat our big
news this time is. On the 20th August, a gang of intrepid
volunteers,armedonly with cardboardboxes,bravedthedusty
halls of the Union to rescuesome3000 of our books,finally
reunitingthe two halvesof the library into onejoyous,papery
whole.Theysaidit couldn'tbedone(in fact theUnion stoodin
our way severaltimes,shouting"You shall not pass!")but we
donnedour bestdragon-fightinggearand readiedour shiniest
chariotsandin theendwemovedall 3000booksin anhourand
a half! Along the way we uncovereda variety of delights,
including severalboxesof magazines(and thecatalogueto go
with them), exciting historical documents(and Jómsmissives
from the year dot), a seamof mould hiding behind Frederick
Pohl(ew!),andtheMysteriousSecretof Cupboard13.All in all,
asuccessfulevening.Many thanksto everyonewho helpedout;
it wouldhavebeenimpossiblewithoutyou!

What this meansin practicaltermsis that very soonthe whole
library (all 7000booksof it) will beavailablefor borrowing.At
thetime of writing I amabouttwo-thirdsof thewaythroughthe
recataloguing,andI expectit to befinishedby thestartof term.
For thosewho don't know thedrill, if you want to borrowsome

books then first find the on-line catalogue at
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/cat.html and
pick what you want to borrow. Then email me at
<soc-cusfs-library@lists.cam.ac.uk> with your list (it helps
if you sendme the cataloguenumberstoo, if the bookshave
them) and I'll arrangea convenient time for collection or
delivery.Borrowingis freeto all CUSFSmembers.
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Thesecondbig pieceof newsis that in orderto saveon storage
spacewe will soonbe selling off a large numberof duplicate
booksfrom the library. Thesalewill take placesometime after
thestartof term,anddetailswill beannouncedin theMissiveas
theybecomeavailable,aswell ason thesalepageat:
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/sale.html

CUSFS Vice-Presidents
Owen Dunn

Everyyear,for reasonsof whichour PresidentStephenHawking
prefersto remain ignorant,CUSFSelectssix vice-presidents.
This year election was by "Pin the tail on the CUSFS
Vice-President".Nominationswerewritten on a largepieceof
paper,in manycaseswith accompanyingillustrations,andthen
volunteerswere blindfolded, given a tail, and pointed in the
direction of the paper in the traditional manner. The results
were:

TheRepublicof Gilead
FriendlytheFox
CecilNyarlathotep
MaryGentle'spigs
Cruithne
SiegfriedvonShrink
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ttba:crossword:30.1 by Swirly andSteph

Answers next issue, or from the CUSFS website in November.

5. See, hear - the sea's here. (4)
6. Great number in the community.
(4)
7. Quietly forwarded parcel. (7)
(8. (13))
11. Boarded revolutionary steamship.
(5)
12. "Stop tickling me!"  He has such
nerve. (5)
13. The fellow to use in case of a
waterfall. (3)
14. See 20.
15,24. Either way, it's high time. (4)
18. It counts from term one. (5)
19. See 33.
20,14. One left a partnership and
nearly rose up within the followers.
(4,4)
21. Pull a cartwheel in the race. (7)
22,23. Eb ll'eh. (3,10)
24. See 15.
25. Thus spoke God, laid back. (6)
27. See 33.
28. I see vain doer of oddness. (5)
30. Talk of foul play. (4)
31. Up the stake, explosively. (4)

Across:
1. Case notes. (7)
9. He sleeps with the fish. (6)
10. Could be a super tom. (9)
11. Turn out succour, turn out saffron,
it turns out. (6)
13. A girl in ... in another! (8)
16. A gathering of nuns could be a plus.
(10)
17. The fool received the award - one
about the state of the stars. (13)
23. See 22.
26. How to flock from Devon air.
(2,1,5)
29. About to greet, but gave quarter,
alas. (6)
32. Half man, half biscuit. All cop. (9)
33,27,19 Warning the ignorant, comedy
or otherwise. (6,5,2,3)
34. Act up as Cymbeline's Jupiter.
(4,3)

Down:
2. The scent and sound of a wanderer.
(5)
3. Relish in August or September. (5)
4. Got an itch perhaps, but no tan.
How uncouth! (6)

What this meansin practicaltermsis that very soonthe whole
library (all 7000booksof it) will beavailablefor borrowing.At
thetime of writing I amabouttwo-thirdsof thewaythroughthe
recataloguing,andI expectit to befinishedby thestartof term.
For thosewho don't know thedrill, if you want to borrowsome

books then first find the on-line catalogue at
http://www.chiark.greenend.org.uk/cusfs/cat.html and
pick what you want to borrow. Then email me at
<soc-cusfs-library@lists.cam.ac.uk> with your list (it helps
if you sendme the cataloguenumberstoo, if the bookshave
them) and I'll arrangea convenient time for collection or
delivery.Borrowingis freeto all CUSFSmembers.



Termcard - Michaelmas 2003

(Where not listed here venues will be announced by e-mail. For more information about the society, or to join the mailing list, ask<soc-cusfs@lists.cam.ac.uk> )

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Week 1

12th-18th October

Squash Video Showing
TBA

Week 2

19th-25th October

Discussion:
Robin Hobb
(aka Megan Lindholm)

Kevin Crossley-
Holland at Heffers

Robin Hobb
Signing,
London

Week 3

26th Oct - 1st Nov

Discussion:
Peter F. Hamilton

Meal

Week 4

2rd-8th November

Discussion:
Favourite Author

Fireworks,
Midsummer
Common

Week 5

9th-15th November

Games Evening Firefly
Video
Showing

Neil Gaiman,
Foyles, London

Week 6

16th-22nd November

Discussion:
Ursula Le Guin

Firefly
Video
Showing

Reading Evening

Week 7

23rd-29th November

Discussion:
SF and Technology

Firefly
Video
Showing

Film Trip
TBA

Week 8

30th Nov - 7th Dec

Discussion:
Fairy Stories
(with fairy cakes!)

Firefly
Video
Showing


